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not believe the invoice will be asked.”
Consul McCook did not know whether1 

the îegulation was being enforced at 
Skagway or not. A tefègram was there- ! 
fore sent by the Nugget to our Skagway 
correspondent directing him toTnquire 1 
into the matter.

very abort time. On Wednesday of this 
week Gardner, of Dawson, who was 
then ai Lebarge, purchased fit) bead of 
beef cattle, which have been there for 

'W'A'Sx /"k TETrW' some time and which are 
I4 IJ I I I very fine condition.

^ q brought on to Dawson as soon as they '

In reply the following wire was re- can be shipped here. A scow load of
ceived this morning which will be seen steers was also at Whitehorse headed
agrees substantial!} with the position ------------------;— this way when the Flora left there.
taken by Consul McCok. e 1 The price paid by Gardener for the

Skagway, June 16.-(Special to Klon- The Steamer Yukoner HflS Been cattle at Lebarge was 45 cents per
dike Nugget, Dawson).—Deputy U. S. ! pound. Hundreds of cattle are atSkag-
Collector Andrews states that gold sent Transferred to the way eu route and will be shipped on as

as merchandise into the United States j r -D T speedily as possible,
is required by law to be accompanied V. U. VO. Capilina was due at Skagway a week

by a consular invoice, but the law, has ago with 275 head of beef cattle for
! never been strictly enforced. He ad- this place. The party who owned- the
vises men bringing large amotmts in1 f~. scow load of steers at Whitehorse waked
• oxes to secure a certificate. Others 
will not be interfered with.

Bids all In.
The time in which bids were filed for 

the construction of six public buildings 
to be erected in Dawson, among them 
the postoffice building for, which the 
foundation is already completed, ex
pired Thursday evening.

I were submitted and are now in the

BIG FIND 
OF QUARTZ

WATERCOLDr
;
? )

DUST said to be in 1 
They will be I

I1
OVB.L,

Ï

ii
Made on Indian River, Forty 

Miles Up From the 
Yukon.

gypped in Large Quantities to 
the United States of 

America.tdt The steamer
l.

UBS,

IT IS I * JOHANNESBURG$300 per head for them, but not finding 
a purchaser at that place, decided to 
bring them on to Dawson.-

it mFT
. .* Heavy Gold Shipment.

Although known to bnt very few per
sons there was upwards of half a million 
dollars' wqrlh of gold dust went up the 
river on the Flora this afternoon, the 

largest amount taken by any one man 

being something over $100,000. The

According to the Men Who Ar

rived Last Night and
Flora Sails With Every inch of 

Space Sold.

5, Consul McCook Has Been 

Retracted to This Effect.
Olio

:eo!

A number

RECORDED CLAIMS TO-DAY.
AN INSPECTOR AT SKAGWAYjN0RA WILL SH00T RAPIDS-

wa, Pi* ] rival ot General Manager Charleson, I Calderbead yesterday and having pro-
Wbo is now on the way from Bennett ' cured a ticket, remarked that he desired
and whose arrival is daily expected. * to take some gold dual with him and

W «« Regulation Affects Only , Qn fajs arrjva, the hl(ls will ^ opened, j kiver Remains Stationery-Early Rise Calderhead told hlnl he c<refd put ,t in
Uffi Amounts-Will Not Bother 

Whh Less Than $1000.

.S‘

its! Formation la That of Amalgamated 
Placer-1» of Great Extent and 

of Easy Access.
Hoped For—Other Steamers 

Sail This Evening.
the purser’s safe. The man stepped 
aboard thé steamer and sized up the 
safe ; a few minutes later be returned 
and rather took Calderhead aback by

I and the various contracta awarded, the 1 
j intention bring to have the buildings ! 
all finished and ready for occupancy by ! 
the advent of cold weather. The post- 
office building, it is expected, will be i 

completed early in August.

There were 26 men arrived in tlie city
The Flora sailed today with the fullurge j j number of inquiries have teen made 

it Ibis office respecting a regulation of 
tin United States government requiring 
1 consular invoice to accompany sbip- 

Jwilts of gold dust from foreign coun- 

?, EtC.,lui» into United States territory.
0. S, Cooéu I McCook was seen by a 

Ssgget representative in regard to the 
The conaul basa letter from

saying : "If you had six or eight such 
limit of passengers, 75. Agent Calder- ! sates „„ lhat one in the purser’s room, 
head was compelled to refuse tickets to | they would probably contain what dust 
many who begged to go on the boat.

yesterday evening, but when they caire 
was not announced until after the re
corder’s office had been open this foee- 

•ufficiently long to permit of each

)YS,
Here From London.

Mr Stacv, one of the directors and a
I wish to take. ” The passenger with 

The Ora is billed to sail Monday. ,he du?t waa none other than Fritz 
heavy stockholder in the Klondike Cqt-ri she is expected to arrive in Dawson to- Kloke, one of the pioneer miners and 
potation, Ltd., which corporation oper- morrow best known men in the Klondike,
a tes the steamers Ora, Flora and Nora, The Canadian and Victorian have

noon
man recording a claim ; then they told 
a atorv that aonnda good to the ear.

The men are all front Indian river, 
Kloke’s was the largest of any indi- «here they assert that a vein of gold- 

was a passenger on the Flora yesterday transferred their passengers to the Yu- vidua, sum altbongh there were several bearing formation haa been discovered
from Whitehorse. He is here from Lon- koner which is now on us way down who took witb lbem |rom $20,000 to that is practically unlimited in area,
don to look after the pro. erty in which the river. She left Lebarge this unorn- . l0|000 worth of the precious metal.
he is interested, also to size up the jng at 3 o’clock. It is hoped she will 1 —  ...........  -
situation with a view to possible future arrive Sunday afternoon.

The Yukoner 1» now being operated

>lompu

met-
Atitate department wherein it is stated 
but for purposes of record such invoices 
a*required for all gold which is ship
ped into the States as merchandise in 
qualities the vaine of which exceeds
(IDO. "j have written the department, ’ ’ ^ „ by the C. D. Co., the necessary arrange
ai tbiriconsttl, “advising tbwt the F*rN«w PwbUc merits having teen perfected between deB^d~th.a morning in the police court

I«gelation is causing some bother, and Thomas Chisholm a > Manager Wood, of the T. & E. Co. and «ben Manager Catmodv of the V.-Y.
I Mit is doubtful if its enforcement donate free of ebafgt a lot 5(>x,w General Manager Elliott, of the C. D T. Co , introduced books and other
I nil be of any value. As matter! stand, adorning McDonald hall to any indi- Cq of ,be tran.fer was received evidence to *how ttet the wage, p-.dte

totevetf I think it is advisable for par- vidual or company that will erect t ere- f)y c M Chambers this morning. The a*dC°cowa l„ ,b, ,iver at the time of
n(* O^jliiM shipping large quantities of gold, * on i large hall suitable o Yukoner is bringing down a large con- the breaking up of |(&• lee was $2 per
wer. Yw I », amounts of more than $1000, to lie gatherings ot all kinds, balls, etc.siKnment of mail. The Nora, which is day. There were sis men with com-

-------  invoice of the same, as in An effort is being made bv one or two ^ p,yjng bclween Bennelt and Cari- plaint» against that comywny this mom-

enterprising men in the city or «rrang- |)ou Crossing and operated by the Klon- 'n"^“ waa e*||inv to pay $2 per .lav and
mg to accept Chisholm = gene dike Corporation, Ltd., is going tote opined that the foreman of the gang
and carry out its stipulation*_ Such a , through Wnitehorse rapids and who bad saved hie company’s goods 
hall would pay a large interest on the ! , th between Dawson aod was probably entitled to $2.Ml per day.
amount invested the need of a hall suit- t™ °n thC rU" h After hearing the evidence, the court
amount invested,tne nee | the upper river. This will be done as awarded ,he „ en $•> 00 per day. And
able for lodge purpose, now g soon as the river rises to a sufficient the laborers filed out of court feeling
of the most urgent needs of Dawson. helght to make the attempt feasible. that brawn and murcle are not duly ap-

All accommodations on the Hannah predated.

NAN The formation can not properly be 
called either quart* of placer, although 
it ia nearer the former in that it will 
require crushing to be worked. The

hMÈ

POLICE COURT NEWS.
Di«nt

investment. That the scale of wages for river work
— iwiw wfcw mm» ^

proposition ; but the clay and1 ^ 1- hU

gravel have become amalgamated until 
together they form a hard brittle sub
sist.ce, making what might be termed a5^
free-milling ore.

Many samples were brought to the 
city "by the party and while no assay 
baa yet-been mode there are sufficient 
evidences of gold z$n sight and visible 
to the naked eye to warrant the aaaer- 
tion that it is very rich.

The territory recorded this morning 
embraces a tract »ix miles in length, 
but the enthusiastic recorders assert that 
there ia in the field sufficient ground for 

to acquire claims.
Among the locator» are two or three

H that

Now. were an
let way any difficulty will be avoided. 
■ regards smaller amounts which ar
ks may carry about their persons I do

mih HaWUa 
ll.OOi*'** 
Durotuln* j

-e Keith ■
(
rainwP* m* €» " Table de bote dinners. The Holborn yiOOO men‘tropole Still In Our Midst.

; It was hoped that the recent exodua/ Sovlh Afrfcen m|nera who a 
for down the river bad been joined by/ the dilcov„y „ wcond only to the great 
the man who steals dog., but that fudIohanntabuig fields. By water the new 
vidual is still in our midst. \ day or fln(J |a eboot 7Q mj|ee (rom u,«,on, but 

The Clara is billed to a^il tonight. !two ago Tom Davies misaed bia large, acfOM tbe cou„try in à' southeastern 
Another boat is billed th sail tonight, yellow St. Bernkyd and up until this (ljreCtion R-,g on|y go mi lee.

ASfiSN the little Hettie B.. a aihall tug. She morning all search for “Carlo” had A large number have left Dawaon to-
I » g is bound for Nome and carries a barge been fruitless. However, Thomas got day to stake claims,and if tbe prospects

PK J § in tow. The managers expect to get a tip that the pride of bit heart was ||e Qn|y ba|f ,, ae repoited. the

I tbe overflow pasaeugera of the Hannah, tied in a yard in the rear of a certairi lulure 0f thia aa a perrosneut mining
: There are proteby sufficient peôple who hotel,-and tbitber he repaired: sure coyntlv i, f„||y aeaured.
j are willing to take a long chance in enough, there was “Carlo” who waa Anlo'„g tb0ae who recorded claims 
! their effort to get down the river. not only faaténed by a-diain from bia

•j- No change is reported in. the .coridi neck, but slab by a contrivance ingen I 
tion of the water at tbe upper end of oualy fastened around bis shoulders by 

1 the river. 'which the big canine waa anchored to a
poet. Without inquiryjw to who bad 
presumed to thus exercise ownership 
over hie dog, Davies took bia knile and 
cut all tbe fastening* and departed with 
the overjoyed “Cailo’^'aL hie heels.

------------------J — has been sold and many people are
Same old price, 25/ents, for drinks being refused tickets. ThI managers

at the Regina. j __ vvill not allow but 200 tickqte to be ia-
Shindler has-bicycle sundries; wood sued as thia is her registered passenger 

rims, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, capacjty. 
bells, cyclometers,/ toe taps, graphite, |

Wheels to rerit by tbe hour.

Jt-Hchtoefc
udern.cofr t?Ha» received Its beau- 

6M Calendars for 1900 
ared cordially invite the 
people of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and seleft 
one for their homes.

erretc.
$ctloe,

arge..

V J J
I

;•hone & Î l
WE ^OW OFFER •

♦AA'1! J I
11 this morning are :

Donald McGregor, James T. Miligan, 
John J. MacKinnon, Fred Guoin, M. 
H. Reynolds, John F. Cosgrlfl, Rodger 
Mclsa sc, L.B. Briggs, Martin J. RaVey, 
Patrick Fitzgerald, Alex Cameron, Rosa 
Pattup, J.C. Donohue, Robert McBrien, 
James W. Barboua, Day id W. Cullen. 
Frank Ralston,. Peter CoitUS, John W. 
Jackson. Donald MacKinnon.

c,e,i!,$15>«418ipnc Groceries $ Suits

A Our Stock Is Still Complete ^ Tomorrow’s Concert.
The program for tomorrow’s compli- 

; mentary concert to tbe Yukon Garrison 
band, which Mr.-Zimmerman has final
ly arranged, ia a highly elaborate one 
and is as follows :

March, Garrison band ; quartette. 
Soldier’s Farewell" (male quartette),

I F. W. Zimmerman, M. A. Denman, H.

Our sale is continued of

UNDERWEAR,
SHOES,

HATS
AND

Gents’ Furnishing
Zed Street, Opp. Bank of B.N.À.

“If Toa Bought H it Posons 
It Must Be Good.

*
: *
: ..Steam fittings..

Sboff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

We are selling lemons.
Wilkens.

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

A full line has been
The liquors are tbe beet to be bed, at 

-the Regina.
Stetapn bat*, a new consignment, at 

Star Clothing House.

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices In qua»-

JMohr &

titles. A. Weld, F. W. Clayton ; vocal slo,
! selected. Signor Antonio Sali; quar
tette, “Crossing tbe Bar” (mixed quar 

; tette), Miss L. Barrager, Mrs L. Burke,
F. W. Zimmeran, H. A. Weld ; recita-1 
tion, Capt. Jack Crawford ; selection, 
Garrison band, led by Misa Marion

Removed .oMou-ho! Hunker Oeet. j Trade ; sketch. O’Brien Jennings and |
- ou Klondike River O’Brien, vocal solo, ’Angels Sere- j

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber Hade » with fl„te obUgato by sergt. Mc-
0fflCe,;Kl^dMikè’R|lverT-d»trrï 0n j K.nnon, Miss Marion Tracie; vocal I j 

Boyle’» Wbarl solo, “Then You’ll Remember Me, F.
...........J_ W. BOYLE zimmeiman ; midnight quartette -

(Martha), mixed quartette ; recitation, ! 

“ ’Ostler Joe,” with male quartette ac- 
companiment, Miss Marion Tracie ; : 
Selection, Garrison band.

)

!|; Bar Glassware
. A Choice Selection

■

I T An ALES, KaPP & Street’s Original, ^ lV^rivod.
if 14 tins for One DollarL.._L

- 3 tins for One Dollar |„

Fancy Freeh Rex Hem» and Bacon. I

I! Jv

ARCTIC SAWMILL
,•egulW

LOBSTERS,
OYSTERS,jladue Co. j1

..a
■m—: - —!

Boats. Our Gents’ Furnishing Dep’tr

V
IT’S NO JOSH ! Received a New Consignment of

“God Save

...SUITS AND SHIRTS..Our entirl $18.000 Mock of Clothing, Must Go by July 5th 

nothing reserved

•tthe Queen. ”

1 to Give Us a Call. mPay YouPlenty of Meat Coming.
who arrived yesterday

It Will
:D,A<1’ PRICES LOW

& CO., hi Front St.

From persons 
on tbe steamer Flora from Whitehorse | 
it ia learned that there will be a large | j 
supply of meat in this city within a

Ha?1

The Ames Mercantile Co F. JANSEN 
'* Fes. Mtrmyerl^HOUGH

‘ ‘4
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STROLLER’S COLUMN'to the Dawson Water and Power Co.’» 
well. CAPT. JACK CRAWFORD,

crt The Wigwam.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

First in from outside — The $tar 
Clothing House consignment.

Notice. SE
We, the undersigned,, have purchased 

Louis Golden’s building, The Ex
change, and business! Anyone having 
any debts due please present the same 

EDWARDS & DE LONE,
Props.

Short orders served right. The Hoi- 
horn.

the prevailing low stage of water.
The exodus from the city dur

ing the past few weeks has been 
heavy and undoubtedly more 
people will leave with the depart
ure of every boat.

Curiosity to see what the Nome 
country is like and to witness the 

gp various phases of the great stam- 
® pede has been a leading incentive 

urging many to join in the rush 
to the new American camp. Un
less new and much richer dis
coveries re made at Nome than 
have thus far been announced the 
back of the stampede will be 
broken by the first of August and 
the great rush will turn up the

The Klondike Nugget
is now on in■Bjr t* «.renew* mmer* 1» »■

(•««SON'S HONXtW NN«I 
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 

ALLEN Bkos............................................. .Publishers

As the fishing season 
this c .untry, it Is in order to assert that

It is n. LADIES

should look thrnZ *0' 
! «Ioi k of 1 he N. “W the

before buying thsl,'

is also on.ttie lying season 
strange but true that many 
proverbial for truth and uprightness 
lose all regard for their word during the 
fishing season. But it maÿ «Ilso be said 
that *rtrmg season prevarications are 
invariably of a harmless nature and no 
one is the worse for their telling. In 
fact, there is always something about 
the fisherman's lies to be admired ; for 
instance, the earnestness with which 
he tells them when he knows no one 
believes a word he says is worthy of

yig Becomemen who are tSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

♦ traveling costume
Sailor or Trimmed Hats 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc

£rrI&Mh,edT,nee:
Three months ................... ..... ............ U-»
Per month by carrier In city. In advance. «
Single copie»------ -------------

SEMI-WEEK I.T
Yearly, in advance ■
Six months.............................................................
Three months......................... ................................ *<*>
Per month by carrier In cltyfln advance) Ï.OU

♦ pnfoêed L
to to Portc4'2......... FMOO Our Stock ol

i| Ladles’ Tailor-Made Stiitj
Is Now Going It

...Reduced Rates,,.

Talks In

LBest Canadian rye at the Regina.
Mohr &

There is sa 
the «P<e,1y '
tilked-of rail 
coast from P< 
, distance <

Potatoes, eggs, lemons.
Wilkens. . __

When in town, stop at the Regina.

NOTICE.ft €0.IPAea <1 Newspaper ogers as advertising space at 
figure, it is a practical admission of “no 

tinnlatkm." TBE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its adverUsers a paid circulation five 
Mmes that of aay other paper published between | yukon. 
finean and the North Pole.

emulation in a better cause.
As a fisherman Grover Cleveland, it 

is said, can “hairlip” more mud cats 
and land fewer ot them than any man 
on the Atlantic coast, and yet fishing 
did not impair Grover’s usefulness.
His family kept right on increasing and 
the affiirs of state were hot jeopardized 
by his Waltonian ha its

Besides, the pursuit of the innocent 
pastime has a tendency to knit men’s 
souls closer together. The Stroller has 
actually known men

crowded with passengers for of . big t0
the modest announcement made | this city which certainly be- acloally ca„ up lhc negro w#q accom- 
at the head of the editorial col- gpealrs a feeling of confidence on |)enied them and say “Heah, you black 
umn it was announced that the the outside, in the stability and scoundrel, take a pull," at the same 
paper would be published once permanence of the gold fields time passing over to the delighted son 

every week and would devote it upon which Dawson is entirely fishing
self to advancing the interests of j dependent for existence. names causes the mind of the Stroller
the people of this territory to the Dawson has withstood and tri- tn back In its flight to a time
best of its ability. i implied over the ravages of re- when a day’s fishing party was being

The paper was printed on a peated fires; she has survived organized to angle for the finny tribe

small hand press, which had been I and prospered in the faca of the jjj SJe  ̂"was ''taken' the* evening 
sledded and packed over the most oppressive legislation ever previous and turned over to the sheriff 
White Pass and brought, down to inflicted upon a new country, and wbo was to use it in purchasing the 
Dawson in a scow. The entire I we hâté no fear that she will be necessities for the trip. By daylight 

niant scarcely weighed half a ton seriously or permanently affected next morning half a dozen of us were 
and was easily stowed away in bythe presentexodus to Nome.^ tlTda™" s^or!"

one corner Of the SCOW. phmIPPINE TRADE Among the party being the judge of
The plant was outgrown With- PHILIPPINE I kadis. Florida’» Fifth judicial circuit.

in thirty "days after the publics- j A noticeable falling off in the ft By the way, Capt. Sam, 
lion was be»un but owing to the j French trade with the Philippines county treasurer to the sheriff, ‘‘what 

difficulties ot transporting hesv, induced the French «««rnmoct M 
machinery over the pass a larger some time ago to make an inves- ^ ^
plant could not be secured during tigation with a view of ascertain- fJ9 worth pf whisky and $1 worth of 
the first summer. ing the cause. A report has been bread.”

Within two weeks, however, made on the matter, and it is to And the judge said : "Now, what in 
from the day the first number the effect that fewer French -- can we do with so much bread ?"
was issued the paper was changed goods are sold in Manila because ^^”2 insidTtis own gate," 

into a semi-weekly. j it is impossible to dispose of them and tbe next day fish stories were gen-
Last summer the building now ; in competition with American erauy told and as generally disbelieved, 

occupied by the Nugget was goods. American sovereignty ***\
«reeled end the present complete has been Accompanied! ^the “•
newspaper plant established. In | pansion of American trade. ^ nayigatois on the Yukon river.
January last the publication oj | Up to the time of the Spanish- Martjneau wm take cnancea where a 
tibe daily, in addition to the semi-1 American war, Spain. France, more cautious pilot would prefer to 
weekly was begun, with results I England and Germany found a wait a while, but it is a noticeable fact 
which have been most satisfac- market for many of their prod- that the Flora come» and goes through- 
W nets in the Philippines, with little ■-“£?

The growth of the paper has j or bo competition from the United |be v|ora |elt lhe foot of Lake Lebarge, 
been only such as has been justi-1 States. Since this country has after the ice had disappeared from 
fled by its increase in circulation taken possession of the islands. Tnirtymile river, there was hardly 
and the continually growing however, the representatives of enough water in that stream to float a
patronage which the people of American manufacturers and ^ 0^tx_yB“a)Maa"^noe®nU ^thTware* 
the Yukon territory have tender-1 mercantile houses have taken was clear fa jce

samples of their wares to Manila Sand bars were struck every few hun- 
The circulation^ the Nuggetl and these have found ready favor dred yards but by wiggling and twist- 

at the present time is as wide as with purchasers by reason of ing around, Martmeau would manage
the territory itself, and embraces superior quality and a fair price. it seemed L tho^h
every creek in the district upon Philippine customers appear to tbe pjora was stuck for all time, 
which mining operations are be- be well satisfied with American T„iat and turn as She mi^ht she could 
ing carried on, as well as the goods, and say that they reach not be moved from b«f position, 
various towns and posts scatter- Manila in good shape. Our ex- There were DO- spars aboard and no 
ed up and down the river. porters seem to have partially «Z

This has been brought about | learned the art of packing, some doM aild that waa to get a line to the 
by bard and constant efforts and | thing very essential to successful nea^at bank and pull the boat off by 
by steadfast espousal of such foreign trade, and unfortunately means <?f it. ice was still running in
measures as would tend to the ignored for many years by Amer* the rivet and the water was frightfully

betterment of conditions in the lcan shippers —Seattle P -I. tineau tied a sai„i iine about hia waist,
territory. Without this course - jumped over the rail and started for
the little four-page weekly would . ,, shore. Aa soon as he got off the bar be
never have developed into the v„,cl. a.. ‘““J
daily and aernhweek,» » pnh- Inw in iha habit S&W ôol'T
lished today. ecutroner whenever kittens multiplied mhle asbote

The Nugget is in the Yukon -round .t his to .i degreethat Tfae |me once fast he tur,ed again
territory to stay. It has made a eve“ a vénéra e en toward the boat which he reached after
place for itself by devoting its CO“ ‘ “0na3’rre.ult be became very about an bour and a half. f°
columns to what it has believed t at putting kittens in a bag to- the icy water. It took but a short time
to be right. It wiU continue an- getber with a big paving stone, and thereafter to get the boat off the bar and 

- ^ w it,, Martmeau was again at tbe wheel asswervmgly to serve the public rn consigning the whole lot to thou h notblDg bad happened.
the future as it has done in the ™ercleaof ttie »ar,fe|m ,r'v;r;k .

, .. As it happened only tbe other day the
past and asks no rewaid other |.tt^e Qar|em boy's mothei presented
than that to which its merits may ber busband with a couple of daughters 
entitle it. ^ in the shape of a splendid pair of twins.

' As a great favor Johnny was allowed
to go into the room to see his newly ar
rived sisters.

He gazed upon them with a languid 
interest for a few moments, and then 
looking up at his father said sudden I 
—‘‘Say, pop, let’s keep the one wit 
the blue eyes ”

It was kept,—New: York Herald,, *
Stylish clothes, well-made and nobby 

looking, at Star Clothing House.

a

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

Won’t Touch Bottom. j a , ■» , . . _
The swift little stlamer Clara will | f allÇDlIU I) OK I <111(1 Râï 

leave for Whitehorse Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. Being a light draught 
boat she will be aole to get through

miles.
Word rear 
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Smith, now 
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light.
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The b<mts which leave Nome 
for DaxVson during August will 
bring with them a large fjuota of 

|&sappbmt@d Nomads returning 
Two years ago today the first their first love in the Klondike,

of the Klondike Nugget Meanwhile as noted above, in- 
was published in Dawson. It was|coming boats from Lake Bennett 
a small ftrar x>age affair, and in

—t Family Trade Solicited for 
Fine Liquors.

regardless of the existing low water. Canadian Club Whiskey, $3 50 per Quirt how 
Secure your tickets, at Yukon dock.

FRANK J. KING HORN, Agent. | WE. FalreWW, Prop. South ofP.o.

SUNDAY. JUNK 17, 1*00.

TWO YEARS OLD.

! who were 
in the ecstacy, fol

io the

1 Spring - flood*>are OT SEATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery of All Deacrtplinhsr Pnmp- . 
ing Plains a Specialty. Orders Tak- v 

en for Early Spring Delivery.
Chas. E. Severance, Oea. Aft,, Eooo 15, A. C. Building CLOTHINO, HATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR

Re-Opened 1 ..Sargent s, PinsHa..

TW CRITERION l
$ Under mfnnagement of J. H WEÏTER. 
% with a stock of the Best Liquors, Wines, 
S Cigars, etc , ip Dawson.

Î Corner ad Ave. and Harper St.

Strangers! ■

r-

pFE
. . . . Get acquainted till

Splendidly Furnished Reams Upstairs. 
The Best Local lea la Town...... SHINDLER,The HardwareRa

HOLBÛKN RESTAURANT..,..NEAR THE

said tile
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TRADING POST»THE STEAMERRiver Steamers

4a rah 
Hannah 
Su>ie 
L ulse 
Leah 
Alice

Bella
Margaret
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

ALASKA
St. Mlchnvl 

Andieolfky 
AnvlkHannah fi

NuUtom Tenins
Mi nook [Rsmpert) 

Fort ilnDilin 
Clrvle City 

EHgleÇky

\X ill leave Dawson tor
OCEAN STEAMERS

San Fraiieiseo to 
St. Michael and Nome

St. Paul
Poit land 

. ■ ■ " Rallier
St. Michael to Golovin 

Bay Nome, and 
Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

...ST. MICHAEL.
hcvukuk Diaraier

Koyuknk -

YUKON TCKKITOSV
Fortymile

»»
Daaaa9 P. M.

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

"Here
bud, as 
Matt mart
l«el. Thi 
bttgest sh 
would be 

world to 
gold sand.

“I hope 
Utt inaug 
work. It 

■ bonanza 
hit can 1 

and i 
•ill only 
«topaient 
«entry. 
“In this 

Rrtinent. 
bad the 
•onid insi

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
j Operating the Swift and/Reliable Steamers

ORA, NORA, FLORA
ed it.

- BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
These Steamers Hold the Record torThree Successive Years Mi

f ~ SPEED and REGULABI?Eft-
Clean and comfortable staterooms >"o expense sjiared in supplying 
the table with all'tbe delicacies possible to procure. Fxpt-neuced 
captain in charge. >o delay. Courteous treatment to all.

R. wTcALDERHEAD, AH"1 !Offcc at Caldtrhcad ft Laacaatcr i Dock

SEATTLE Nod-____ •• J l-Y T-C’s

P®*1 IE
S-Y. T. Ticket Office

m \ Will leave for Si. Michael
? ■ MONDAY, June llth, at 9 S »

Announcement of next stesmer sslllnf*1*1 
be pubhthed at an early dite.

ggpfe: *ls, enga 
reipS.-Y.T. Dock, P»**

ot:IÎ TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD

Str. Vukoner
mi

pm<
/ I 'emediati 

I kyond pt 
“I Real

I ‘beI ** 7t«r, 
I **1 using 
I k* hours 
I no vi 
I cf*d an 
I ba- Tak 
I thou

Ufeçttr -,: 1
V

fjT
Best imported wines and liquors at 

the Regina.

Special line of shoes, clothing, hats, 
just arrived. Star Clothing House.

Best potatoes in town. Mohr "8c Wil 
kens.

Notice to Passengers.
The steamer Hannah will not sail be

fore the 16tb instant. Sailing date will 
be announced on Wednesday tbe 13th.

ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO.

m Mil
E;:

• 11
will go

' B I 8 8 |b* Mali,

Sts
£T'"‘> the
jW*t 4.

WILL TURN THIS WAY.
Reports brought by passengers 

on the steamer Flora indicate 
a very strong tide of travel 

set in toward Dawson and 
^-e only hindrance in the way. of 

qdiog 1000 people in the city is 
9 fact that the boats are unable

e down the river owing to | Mohr & Wilkens for tresn goods.

!'■SM’
ha V

Yi
The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on

See This Space for £Nfxt Sailing Date.

For Ratos Apply to T. * E. C*»

v H<To Lease.
26x100 feet, nearly all under cover ; 

good business place ; opposite where tbe 
new courthouse will be built, and next

Bomba
I ^ Yc

ft—r
A.

..f- .

ft«S
6

P
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Herald, who baa arrived here after 
making a tour of the famine stricken 
districts, makes the followng statement :

“Everywhere. I met the most shock--; 
ing and revolting scenes. The famine 
camps have been swept by cholera and 
smallpox. Fugitives, scattering iu all 
directions and stricken in flight, were 
found dying in the fields and roadside j 
ditches. The numbers at one relief sta
tion" .were increasing at the rate of 10,- ! 
000 per day.

“At Godhera there were 3000 death; 
from cholera within four days, and at 
Dohad 2500 in the same period. The 
death rate at Gedhera and Dohad was1

' Str. CANADIAN j
5 it IK 10 « *.J

$
"ta

!
Produced After an Infinite Amount of ^ 

Labor by the Yukon Council.
a Railroad Center Very $...FOR...yill Become»,

• $ WHITE HORSE $
Soon.

the
Co.

$ --------ON OR ABOUT—------
Requires Everything but a Photo

graph—Full Text of a Legislative 
Product Without Parallel.

«S Saturday y June 16th. $l Line From Port Clarence 
to Port Safety—Norman R. Smith 

Talks in Seattle.

:k 1 I
*
4
*llts i0 CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT CO., Ltd.90 per cent. After laboring for some months the 

“Air and water were impregnated Yukon council has finally produced 
with an intolerable stench of corpses, the following legislative marvel. The ? '
At Ahmedabad, the death rate in the only requirement omitted by tbe eoun- 
hospital was 10 per cent. Every day I cj| to complete identification of local 
saw new patients placed face to face 
with corpses. In every fourth cot there 
was a corpse.

The thermometer read 115 in tbe 
shade. Millions of flies hovered around 
the uncleansed dysentery patients.

“I visited the smallpox and cholera 
wards at Viragam. All the patients were 
lying ôn the ground, there being no 
cots.

There is said to be every assurance of 
the ipeedy cl nstruction of lhe much" 
lilked-of railroad along the Cape Nome 

rt from Port Clarence to Port Safety, 
.distance of a HtlTe more than 100

both

YUKON FLYER COMPANY
rfewspaper publishers is the filing of a 
photograph with the clerk of the court. 
This was doubtless due to an uninten-

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”Word reached Seattle yesterday that 
„„ of the J. S. Kimball Company, 

of Nome, are now in the.east perfecting 
«rangements for the immediate con- 
jetton of the line which will pass 
yeogb the Three Route, Rodney. 
Falrview, New Eldrado, Sinook, Crip
ple Penny, Nome and Bonanza mining 

As has already been reported, 
of the line was completed

to Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of ataiemome and ticket. or tor any further Infor era
lion apply to conipeny’e cflleetoual error and probably will be placed 

as a rider to the ordinance governing 
the treatment of the insane :

The commissioner of the Yukon ter
ritory, by and with tbe advice and con
sent of the council of the said territory, 
enacts as follows :

f. In this ordinance “newspapers" 
shall mean any paper containing public 
news, intelligence or- occurrences, or 
any remarks or observations thereon, 
printed for sale and published periodic
ally, or in parts or number®, at inter
vals not exceeding twenty-six days be
tween the publication of any two such 
papers, parts or numbers, and any pa
per printed in order to be disbursed 
and made public weekly or oftener, or 
at intervals not exceeding twenty-six 
days and containing only, or principal 
ly, advertisements.

2. It shall he the duty of the pro
prietor or proprietors, of the editor or 
editors and of the business manager and

NELS PETEFECN, Cww.rT M. DANIELS, AGT„ AUFOSA DOCK

Bottle

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.Otherwise their condition was

flitricts. 
the éervey
|jlt November and on Jan. 6 the sur
veyor’s blue prints were dispatched via 
the Kimball express to San Francisco at 
which piste, until the present time, 

has been shrouded in

fair.
“I can fully verify the reports that- 

vultures, dogs and jackals are devour
ing the dead. Dogs have been seen run
ning about with childrens’ limbs iu 
their jaws.

“The government is doing,- its best, 
„ . _ j i but the native officials are hopelessly„dOT,^ tb.t c.pt- L.«n

Siem, manager of t e lm 8 the famine, the plague and the choiera.

pUtyrhas been busily £nKp8e ln j the condition of the Bombay presidency 
tberiog the project, secon y J. v WOrse than it was at any previous
Rimball in person. Whether the road jn the nineteenth centurv.

be the regulation broa gauge, oi whole families have been blotted out. 
«■*"' gauge in size, wss not divulged ^ spjrit q( the js broken,. and
hot that it will be a su s an ta e there mar be something still worse to 
prise is assured by the tremem ou. cQme when the monsoon breaks.’’ 
traffic results to be realized in its com-

5
O. W. HOBBS. PWOF.

Iy
Contractors & Builders3

their dispostion V
mystery. Manufacturer* oT~

It isL I BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
c-

IPPPMB
Dealer. In Builder.’ Supplie»

Housefltter. .ud Vodertekete

of each of them, of every newspaper 
published in the Yukon territory, to 
tile; with the clerk of the territorial 
court of the Yukon territory within one 
month from tbe date of the passing of 
this ordinance, a declaiation 
oath or affirmation (in cases where by 
law, affirmation is allowed) setting 
forth the name in full of the proprietor 
or proprietors, editor or editors and 
business manager of such newspaper, 
his nationality, both by birth and allé 
giance, tbe placé of publication of 
such newspaper, his place of business 
and his calling during the twelve 
months prior to bis entering the Yukon 
territory, and the name or title under 
which such newspaper is published;

Rediscovery of Ameiica.
A French poet of the hour^ returning

led in pletion.
United States Deputy Surveyor N. B.

the Hotel Seattle, who to the boulevards, confesses his aston- New Consignmentsrelu
Smith, now at ,
wlioneof the prime movers in local-j ishment at having discovered in New 

& Yukon railway, York, Boston and Chicago large num- 
project last I hers of people who had forsworn the in

teresting aboiiginai custom qf slaying 
road is constructed imme- buffalo and scalping each other and 

said Mr. Smith, “it will | taken to reading his graceful verse, 

most lucrative railway of its I The poet is in

ing the White Pass 
blued at length of the

under
We have just received new lines of Men’* Springnew

ll light.
“If tbe SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS,

«Utely. “ HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS

ygoodly company. 
Port I Within a short time tbe most popular

prove tbe
length in the United States.
Clarence, its northern terminus, will I literary critic of France and two or 
become general distributing point, as it j three of her most famous painters have 
hai tbe only (jeep sea harbor on tbe I penetrated as far as Chicago and have 
American side of Bering sea. In fact, j been both surprised and delighted at 
there are from seven to nine fathoms of finding that the simple natives demand- 
liter at this point and ships can dis- ed their authograpbs rather than their
charge their cargoes in perfect safety back hair Instead of being bidden to and proprleor, editor or manager ne

eat ho,led dog and attend « "« ; / P P «ith the provisions

on the shores of Lake Michigan they s 6 u n
ot this ordinance, shall, upon summary
conviction, before a justice of the peace, 
be liable to a fine not exceeding $500 
and not less than $50 for each day dur
ing which such neglect shall continue.

3. In tbe last preceding seetjon ot 
this ordinance,!the word “proprietor" 
shall include any and all person» finan
cially interested, directly or indirectly, 
in any such newspaper.

4. In,the case of newspapers to be 
hereafter , established in the Yukon ter
ritory, the declaration mentioned in tbe 
second section of this ordinance shall 
be/ffled with the clerk of the territorial 
'tourt before such newspaper is pub
lished, and each and every, the pro
prietor or proprietors, editor oi editors 
and business manager of such newspa
per published before the filing of this 
declaration,- shall, upon summary con
viction, before a justice oi the peace be 
liable to a fine not exceeding $500 and 
not less than $50 and so on from time

V

u You wili find full % an complete an aasortmém 
-—— il lu any out>lde store.

PRICES REASONABLEITS

Hershberg
dnrmg tbe entire open season.
“This reminds me that Capt. Siem,
oi the Kimball Company, told me « _____
Me weeks ago that the loss in property I than a board of Anglo-Saxon accent in 
ud damage in unloading traffic at | the French with wnicb swarms of en-

women and men ex-

*is encountered nothing more excruciatingnun.
n)

iij T 
leW S THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER

Now Located In Our New Store In the New Exchange Building. 
Directly Opposite Yukon Dock. -

Name last year is conservatively esti- thusiastic young 
mited to exceed $3,000,000. Consider, | pressed their delight in Gallic art.

France would not have believed this
ritiCT

■then, that the Nome business for this 
KMon is but three times as heavy as in except upon first-hand, unimpeachable 
188». There you will have a loss of testimony, for the Greece of modern 
««$10,000,000 for 1900. The amount civilization long ago made up her myid 
«prodigious when seriously contem- that the land across the Atlantic was 
pitted «nd can all be saved to tbe ship- peopled by outer barbarians.
Pi»| Internity by a railway in opera- French travel less than any,other mod- 
Vioefram Port Clarence. ] ern nation it wa» only bV*«f slow pro-

tbat their ickas in j this respect

r*i

to*v
►at#» , "?>

Yukon Ironworks
ana machinery Depot

md as the
S.

- Operated By“Tint grades to be encuun- cess
toed, as the route would follow the could be reformed.
«Mt margin of the tundra which i=| The difference between France and] 
kvel. Therefore, three months at tin I England is this; Tbe Englishman 
luigeet should see trains running. Ii j travels in order to discover Jtow be- 
would be the one railway in all the j nigtitedly unlike Great Britain tbe other 
Wild to make cUim-to ft ballast oi | parts of the world areijhfe Frenchman

stays at home and believes the worst.— 
"I hope that but little delay will mark j Chicago Times.

•k inauguration of tbe preliminary

*ork. It cannot prove otherwise than j prof Joÿa Leonard, the daring and 
•bonanza investment for tbe promoters, Lccorupfisbed navigator of the aeriel 
«•it can be operated year iu and >car |regions, ha» the thanks of the Nugget 
*•» and moreover, another five years 
till only see the beginning ait the <J*: 
wlopment ot this

are no

Cbt 10.3. Ulalibtr Co.I ri!
Manufacturer, ul

RA % Bullets, [gies. ttoisis. Ore Buckets
.OSE. Car. and General Machinery.

grjSA

Sleeniboat Repairing a Spei-lally The Only 
■*•<• 8b..p Iu lhe TmIHiri with Mat lilo-

ury lor MandUu* Heavy Work

gold aand.
: l

iURITT n“ in Mid Air.
X

The S=Y.T. Co.to time, each issue of such newspaper 
shall be deemed to constitute a fresh 
offenae against the provisions of this 
ordinance.

5. Upon every change in the pro
prietorship, editorship or msnagement 
of any newspaper, tbe declaration men
tioned in the, second section of this or
dinance, shall be filed under a like 
penalty iu case of default, as in the 
sairj second section provided.

6. Tbe clerk of tbe territorial court 
shall be entitled to receive front tbe rer-

filing thr declaration auove men
tioned a fée of $5, and it shall be tbe 
duty ot tbe said clerk to send to the 
commissioner of the Yukon territory a 
copy of »ucb declaration forthwith after 
the filing thereof.

ring
iced

for a fine picture taken of his last 
sion in this city, which shows per- 

pbenomenalljTicbi^t^ balloon, paraenute and Leon- 
X ard hanging to hia trapeze far below the

‘In this connection, another point is | air ship. The work is that of a 
Winent. Tbe gold-beefing sands ex- |oca, artist and js very complete. The 
*“d the entire distance, and these | nicture bears the words; “Along tbe 
*®»ld insure return cargoes for all ves-

ascen-
SELLS NOTHINtt.BVTD, *H«‘

High Grade GoodsSod S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
a

LUMBERgp.ik
ullley*81 Yellow Yukon—Farthest North with a 

engageij/ln the Cape Nome trade. I Montgolfier Balloon—John Leonard, 
reminded, too, that with railway | Ael}e| Engineer,” and on the back are

tbe words :
prompt and extensive I jolm Leonard.’’ 

pment of the Cape York district, Tbe successful aeronaut expects to 
I ?*edialely adjoining, tbe resources | leave on the Hannah for Nome, wtiicb 
I -lend peradventere, ate rich.

tel.»ie.
InnDe Mouldings, Sash, Glass Patwl and lattice Doors, Furni

ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and tiar 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Hawing. Estimates Fur
nished to Builders and Contractors.

rodations at Fort Clarence, it 
mean a

Yours Up and Down- sonLTD.
Telephone No. 43 

* Branch Office, N.A. T. *T.Co.
$place he hopes to reach in time to edify 

, 1 ricall that when we were discharg-1 tbe dwe||ers by an ascension on
the cargo of the Alpha at Nome 

’••year, we paid $600 a day for light- 
"k Being them, under contract, only 
*** hours out of tbe twenty-four. I am 

no vessels unloaded there that es- 
an’ expense of less than $10 a 

Taking into consideration, then,
** thousands of

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson 1
He will leavetbe g-l-o-rious Fourth, 

a host of admiring friends in Dawson. For Sale at a Bargain.
The Popular lodging house and Popu- $ 

lar restaurant, situated on Second street, f 
opposite Aurora, doing a fine business; 
proprietor unable to attend to tne busi 
ness, owing to sickness, will sell 
cheap. Apply, on tbe premises.

R, J. HILTS, Proprietor.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Potatoes, only the best. Mohr & j 
Wilkens. *

DAWSON’S EflPORlUfl.No Dinger Down River, f 
Tbe fears expressed by an unreliable 

sheet about the steamers that have al
ready left here for St. Michael being 
stranded on the Yukon flats are only the

’‘hope’’

All New, Goods This Coming Season.
YOUR MONEY BACK ltons of freight that 

** go into the Nome district, with 

•«■lization of the road, tbe saving 
*hghterage will reach an almost stag- 
•”•8 figure. ’ ’
»*- Smith believes

imaginations incident to 
Where the Hannah could pass with a 
full cargo of freight it is very unlikely 
that steamers drawing less water by 
from two to three teet will come in 
contact with the bottom of the river if 
they keep in tbe proper channel. It is 
improbable that the lower river has fal
len daring tbe past two-weeks, at which 
time the Hannah bad no difficulty in 
coming up. All such theories as that 
tbe steamers which have left are now 
strung along the river like buoys aie 
but vaporing* of the bine amoke order.

t A. E. CO. A. E. CO.I'ql-
>

Bonanza -'Market j( H »l«a4v 
71 Stfuttctev 

H Salt

Dawson Electric Light A 
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald B. Olson. Manager.
___~i ' i Clty dtBre Joelyn Building.

.....Dâlüûl j , J^J°weT HoUBe near Klondike. TaL No 1

Light___ _____ tliat the Cepe
I link iroa” ultimately become a 
I ten ,1° 3 Kigantic system which will 
1 £9*4 wholF Pacific slope.- P.-I.,

Mrs. Dr. Slayton
1 Yi All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Duality..Will Tell Your Past, 
Present and Future^Horrors of Indian Famine.

»- ne Louis Klopsch, of
Vo*ki poblidier or the Christian

.....SEE HER0* |n.w Me seed, (W Mm»Second Avenue, Cafe JKoyal Building.
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professional cards

S’
1\

the Orpbami 1I the hay of Bengal to Singapore, along BRIEF^ HENTION. ----- lawyers

torwtirded with reasonable promptness, ecowloads of goods, 
with perfect secrecy and all tkp way in Emil Mobr returned from 
English. *> " Cristo Hill today, where he has valu-

The increase in the use of the tele- ab,',e "’’"I', ^he^stLuranter of Grand daTTUI.LO A RIDLEY"Ad'e(,'t^e"'68 
graph' for business purposes has been 'hag so1d out his business and sMmI_Barrls.
accompanied by a steady reduction in wj , lake an outfit to Nome on the Han- QEu'OUKT McnoüGVL ^ SMI™ 0(fl(.e,

Wnentbe first lnah. , • _ /MmJd’oiuwV elven

srSi.nr5?°r..**jj" Tii, A^K^dtsK&BfiK- «s
will return to Dawson in the fall. ji A. c! Co’s office Bloi lt.

Frank McCurdy, one of the first to noMINION land surveyors.
reach Dawson in the ’!)< rush, and who _ I 4g"r£n Mining Engineers and i Cd,nOI AN & RPFFNI E,»ahas been engaged in mining ever since | oSlve,-orner , td-UULAl> « BKfcfcIN-Fred

new and i Flrsl Ave. and Fret Ave. South, Opr- Klondike |
| Hotel, Dawson. ___

mu ■« « mn
‘4

ALL THIS WEEKi

relephone No 22. Ufflees, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or 
pheum Building. _____________ __ -

3-NEW STARS-3 No.Monte VOL.J. S. Lancaster Sixes Up the Situation 
and Says x

WM. MALAN 
NELLIE HOWARD 
CAD WILSON mObis-the cost of messages.The Maiority of Those Now En Route 

Will Stay here—Nomads Take 
the Outside Route.

The Great French Drams,

TCbetween Londontwenty-word message 
and New York was $100, or $6 per 

Now the commercial rate be-
PLOT AND PASSION

word.
tweèn the two cities is 25 cents per 

To telegraph ten words from 
Chicago to New York in 1866 cost $2.00. 
Now it costs 40 cents. Telegraphing to 
distant parts of the world is still 
pensive business. The rate per word 
for a message from San Francisco to 
Auckland, N. 7... tor example, is $2 87. 
The New York to Manila rate Is $2.45. 
The charge i^not always in ratio to the 

The rate from New York to 
South American or West Indian

Vnder the direction of Miss Lucy Lovett 
and the Irish agitators, "Mr. J, S. Lancaster, of the firm of 

Lancaster & Calderhead, who went to 
thé ontaide over the ice in February, 
returned yesterday, being a passenger 
down from Whitehorse on the steamer 
Flora. Mr. Lancaster looks well after 
hia tnp, bat expresses himself as being 
pleased to get back to Dawson 

While on the outside Mr. Lancaster 
his children, all of whom are 

grown and who reside in Denver, but 
he did not go farther east than that 
point, the remainder of the time being 
•pent in Seattle.

Mr. Lancaster says that there are a 
great many people at Skagway, Bennett 
and Whitehorse bound for Dawson ; that 
at both Skagway and Bennett the hotels 
•re Sited until cots

inm at every lodging house in 
either of the places. The greater part 
•f those coming are not coming this 
way en route to Nome, bat are coming 

to stay, this being their destina-

wurd.
has decided to seek pastures 
will leave on the Hannah for Nome.

The body of Lynn Relfe was shipped 
on the Flora to Seattle tmhrv His for- 

fi lends in Dawson bore the ex- 
tribute of

Look Out for New Attractions!

Text of Next 
Beach Mil

an ex- OENTISTS. I ——wo ” A '('.old K H h .mlnum T i 1) vll/IM Ml I*/I lift •

1 work guaranteed, Room 7, (.olden a K* i ■ - (llwSVw w^aj I 0lltjmer
penses of the shipment 
their regard for the murdered n(an.

Preaching services at the Methodist 
church tomorrow at 11 a. m. and 7:20 
it. m. Special muscial service in the 
evening. The pastor will preach the 
second in the series of discourses on the 
"Li e of Elijah.

as a
ASSAYEHS. |

TOHN B. WARDEN, F. 1. C.- ABsayer for Bank . 
" of Brlitah North America. Gofd dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quart* ana 
black sand. Analyses ol ores and voal.

This week the beautiful 4 aet drama,
distance.
some
ports is nearly $2 per word, but in 
reaching these points the messages travel 
twice across the Atlantic.— Ainslee’e

IS ISI'FORGIVEN’Yukoner, Fritz Kloke,The veteran 
missed the F lot a today by about two

horse andminutea, but chartered a 
wagon and made a trip against time to 
the Klondike City landing, where he 
was taken ji board.

Dawson’s mail

H* ? Magazine. __ With a
#?#*?* **?*>** 

i Che nitflget reaches the 
peoples in town and out *

* +of town; on every creeK * ' | 

and every dale t In 
season and ont of sea- 51^ 
son. If you wish to ^ 
reach the public yon 
will do well to hear this

Christian Science.
Christian Science service at McDon 

aid hall Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock. 
All are cordially invited.

The Goods Switched.

Or Declare ! hSTRONG OLIO•-
conservice when the j 

mercury was 50 degrees below zero and 
when it was carried the entire distance 
to and from Bennett by dog team was 

regular and much more frequent 
than it is now when navigation is open 
and steamers are running.

Ixwk out lor the opening date ofand bunks are at a

Tom Kirkpatrick is telling a story on 
Geo. Johansen which Tom is willing 
to swear on a stack of Bibles is straight 
goods. It seems that Kirkpatrick was 
returning from the creek agd met the

more
THIS WÈEK. CAN’T OBSTF

C- MEADOWS, Prop,
tlon.

At Seattle be aaye everything is Nome 
and many thousands ate going as rapid 
ly aa they can procure transportation ; 
that people there prefer to go by the all

route, thinking ft more speedy Tom 
that via the Yukon As to bust- ? be Mowed," replied Johan-
in Seattle, he says it was never singlefoot horse of

better than at present, the Nome rush 
doing lolly aa touch tor the commercial

The Broken Arm.
It is easy to forget how much ihil I 

Hunker King on his way to his claim dren bgve to )earn, and how the most 
riding a big bay mule. I obvious facts of life and experience

"Where did you get the ‘jenny,.’ ’’ mgy foe t0 them mysteries the most pro
found. So it happens frequently that 
true stories sound impossible, and of 
this class is perhaps a thing which a 
little Boston girl said last summer to

New Hats! uJNtules ai 
tot Interf

Mir

■ ;l have just received a large 
lot of Felt Hats in .... . Washington, 

.Uaska civil co 
president for si 
(be conferees ha 
til ho 

The provision 
amts and mini 
tilt beach of Be 
Section 26. Ï 

States relating tc 
ocations, and r 
ut hereby extei 
.Mask»’. Providi 
such general li

ill Mtllfl. ««««««I just bought him and
STETSON COWBOYS,

dIM «utte P.pdn;6andd ZZR j
her mother.

She was only three years old, and she 
bad bad no experience in the matter of 
broken limbs beyond that afforded by 
the casualties in her family of dolls. 
She had the misfortune to faU and 
break her own arm, and as soon as she 
discovered what had happened to Fer 
she cried out :

‘ O mamma, will it drop off?" *
"No, darling,’’ the mother answered ; 

“I will hold it so that it wilt not hurt 
you till the doctor comes, and be will 
fix it all right. ”

"Well, mamma,” the little one said, 
pressing her lips together and trying to 
be brave, "do nqld on tight, so that 
tl e sawdust won’t run out !’’

Our circulation 1$ general; wt 
cater to no class- unless it bejbe 
one that demands a Hoe, unprej
udiced and readable newspaper

FEDORAS,
DERBYS, Etc...

\
...In All the Latest Shapes and Coloringiw.

ffTiT3S’TET-1
entire week on bis way in and, there
fore, bad plenty of time to study condi- 
ttfltta as they exist. He estimates that 
at Skagway, Bennett and Whitehorse 

are probably from 1600 to 2000 
will reach Dawson within

you did the goods were switched^ on 
Why, man, look at his ears, they j. p. Mclennanyou,

are fully 18 inches long.”
Just then the animal stretched out his 

neck and gave forth the unmistakable 
strain ot music which Capt. Jack would 
call the whistle of an Arizona mocking

Flannery Hotel Front Street,
DurumNext to Holborn Cafe.

Nd belief In Dawson for home comfort and 
cleanliness............................

Beds, $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo.
Hone, Feed and St-le Stable.

Saddle Horses for Hire.

If |£ Quick Action 
By Phone K,,b,x

Wm. the next two weeks
At Bennett the conditions are very 

similar to those of Skagway, with the 
hotels crowded. Scow building is th- 
principal industry at Bennett and fab- 

are being paid for any- 
e very thing that will float and

bird.
Johansen looked dubiously at bis 

long-eared companion for a moment and 
then went on his way without a word. 

Tom thinks he will cut the mules 
off before be comes into town

miUS
Being sea, witf 
the United Stati

Use the Phone and Qeta-lBp|.ratjon and 
immediate Answer. Y68 
Can Afford it Now.

Rates to Suhacrlbers. $30 per Mon|h 
Non-Subwriberb: Mngnol Gnl< n ?l.uu pernw 
Mae; Forks, $1 50; Dome. $2 00; Domtuion,»
Oue-Half rale to Subscribers.

Office Telephone Exchange Next!*
A. C. Office Building

Donald B. Olson General /TseU*

2nd St, bet 2nd and 3rd Aves.
A' -> J. FLANNERY.

Club Women’s Convention.
Milwaukee, June 3.—Tomorrow is the 

preliminary day of the club women’s 
convention. The club women, who 
have wandered In from every state in 
the Union tod y, will he reinforced by 
others tomorrow;—

Among the prominent women who put 
in an appearance today are Mrs. Robert 
Burdett, president of the California 
federation, arid Mrs Fannie H, Gaff
ney, of New York, president of the 
National Council of Women.

Is as Eisy Name.
On Match 2, 1888, the following tele-

s ears
again.

tot precious n' 
liited States, 
billy declared 
amt sach, unde 
id regulations ;

I Sell My Dust tocarry freight.
Weep for Whitehorse.

■ says, at Whitehorse, lumber! Frcm a gentleman who arrived yes- 
great demand and very scarce terday on the steamer Flora it is learned 

r thousand feet. He saya that that Whitehorse -is writhing in the 
previous to the reaching of Whitehorse j throes incident to a whisky and tobacco 
by the railroad there was quite u con j famine. Many other articles, among 

at Bennett in the matter of for- j them the staples, aie also out, but the.
absence of whisky and tobacco seems 
to be causing the greatest uneasiness

is considerable building, Mr. jgr Uncle 
Hoffman

Klimt»
(

|VM v -

tTHE RIGHT MAN 
THE RIGHT PRICE 
THE RIGHT WEIGHTS Ml?

♦Hv;.: DAWSON’S BEST.
*warding freight, but that from now on 

all tr. eMe in that line will be obviated
the railroad ia concerned, -and [and regret, 

that freight will be landed at White- j One man who had arrived at White- 
in sufficient volume to keep 111 horse en route to Dawson with a scow 

boats on the rivet busy if they sue- j load '.of groceries and tobacco, was
___ in landing it all in Dawson before 1 offered by a dealer there all the money gram was handed in for delivery at t e
the close of the season. ! he was then out on bis goods and a net postoffice of Chepstow —Going to

advance of 25 per cent, on the entire 1 LlanfairpwIigungwIigogerhwI lcl>digog-
outfit, but the owner declined the offer, och ; shall be home by 4 .30.

The postmaster, thinking that there 
was more than a fair penn’orth of con-

Dominion
Saloon
Building

■■ ...Hotel Métropole
'mm*Hot and cold water, bulbs on each tool- 

Eledric call I ells slid sll modern (<™ 
venienoes. Rates reasonable.

on 1 3rd Ave., Dawson.

‘ UNLIMITED
CURRENCY-

John Bourkt Mÿ-
Has rtc 
tihil Ca
*ad tor

ii|pg

;
DUPLEX PUMPS 3-Inch Suction,

2% Discharge,We Have *it
f 1*°!*
# vicinity

Will Try It Again.
W. G. Mageau, the Skagway I preferring to continue on with hia stock 

dealer who arrived here a few day* t0 thig place.i
ago with a bunch of cattle for which J Tbe ^ scarcity of supplies at ! sonants in the name, referred it to bis 
he found ready sale at $600 per head on wbuchorse is due first, to tbe fact that j surveyor, who wiote back-.-Ut is an 
foot, will start for the outside at once therf are a number of persons there who attempt at the name of a village in 
and return later with cattle, sheep and ; are awaiting for tbe steamers by which Anglesey, but is evidently not written 
hogs for the Dawaon market. His re- lbey bad prevlously purchased tickets by a Welshman ; tbe spelling isincor- 
ceut sale was one of the neatest clean- t0 arrive bring them down the «et, and, but for the j ike of tbe thing,
ups made in Dawson in a long time ; ,iver; and KCondi t0 lbe fact that there the ordinary abbreviation-Llanfairpwl 
hia cattle, all of which were in fine con bes ^ a conge,ti0n at Bennett in the -would have been better. The full 
dition, muet be bad regardless of price. ; maUe. of forwarding freight. But now name, correctly written I give below— 
Mr. Mageau expects to be back here tbgt lbe tai]road ia completed into Llanfairpwllgwyngyl Igogerchwyrendro- 

• large lot of choice stock in a | wbjtehorse there will be no further | bwillandisilliogogogoch. "—Blackwood, 
eix weeks.

j,. FOR SALE...

DAWSON HÂRCWARE COMPANY
- - « __ _ —-

■ ;

»
phone 36

SECOND AVENUE-

ITine.

Str. ORAis Our Stock

si
: r-

j it ..SIM5THE NEXT BOAT FORS

Jmwthor

r.w

difficulty experienced in lbe matter of 
forwarding freight. -

He Cops the Dough.
George Butler is wearing a broad 

smile these days for things are coming 
his way and he is gathering in the yel- 

Tbe wcatner report for today shows ,ow metal and shining shekels. Whether 
that the farther south one would travel | hia prosperity is dut to the excellent 
the more clothes he would need. | quality of tbe goods dispensed at th$
«w»-..

marked 42 above; at Whitehorse 45 tbe result is must satisfactory, 
above.
farther down until at Ogilvie it showed 
62 above. It was cloudy all along the

A full
brought
Special

WHITE PlORSETelegraph Rates.
practically 925 for a brief ten 

message to tbe Philippines may 
extiavagant, but when one reflects 

lat it travels three-fifths of the dis
tance around tbe globe in completing 
the journey, pissing under tbe direction 
of half a dozen companies, the cost 

terns tar from exorbitant. The ordi- 
aty course of such a message would be 
rom New York to Cape Breton, N. S., 
icnce to Heart’a Content, N. F., 

where it dives under the Atlantic, to 
reappear on tbe coast of Ireland. From 
here it is foiwatdèd to London, which 
ia tbe greater center and clearing house 
for the cable business of the whole 
world. From London tbe message will 
- * J J either across the English

Up-River Weather.
gy©;: LEAVES title*.

I.-

Monday, June 18th. ! It Bar
• I*

K-
HHP

A Cl
j*»It gradually became warmer

Notice to the Public.
Notice is hereby given that Mr. A 

H. Smith, who has been acting as our 
collector, is no longer in our employ, 
and no hills due us should be paid to

to make regulargg The Flora and Ora are the only boats
round trips between Dawson and White Horse Ladline.

Notice.

•SE-Ecut'crwish to thank tbe public for their1 crt ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO. 
liberal patronage in tbe past and solicit 
a continuance of same to their successors.
Parties indebted to or having claims 
against Jenkins & Johnson will kindly I Wilkens.
call at an early date for adjustment of |....... .......

and overland to Marseilles or account. "« cl7
Eastern Teltgtaph Company’s By Str. Sybil,
end tied, Spanish peninsula, a fine line of tancy worsted trouser- 
at îTisbdv Through tbe Medi- ings and suiting ; also a few suit 

, & rout*W* to Alexandria, lenv-ths of black Vicuna with silk tin-
r . inks for full drtss suits. The^e goods. —— ------------—------—

^ptby land, down the Red are tbe best ever brought to Dawson. F°.UJ,^A T f -_______________ _________________ _______ ______
Sea, through tbe Arabian sea George Brewitt, the tailor, Second ave.. I proving property an«i paying for ihia notice.
4 OVer India by^ land, across between Second and Third streets.... cl» I Xppiy !t Nu^et olUe./

! :without transfer this season.

!We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 

Fresh eggs just arrived. Mohr &

ji
The River Is Low. Ora and Flora Arc Light Draught Boats, j j j

■■■■ ' r

ward,

)
THEY GET THERE.t FOR SALE.

pWR SALE—One ol the most desirable houses, 
wkh fomenta, and lot; admirably situated, 

Address O., ihts ofllie.
1 w. CALDERHEAD, AftLOST AND FOUND Ï KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Ltd. R-

|,S

i

* ^* *
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 *
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